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L.i.lios ami griiid-men'- si'k H'v-- ,

sik an J chiton Hose,
" lilat k m orsted

I. i.Iik black n.n! white Veils,
anil CiiM-M- l Velvet,

fll-ii artice for winter.I, e'i s, e
, ,.l i.uhtunet I. aces,

T!.re . . c
.. . i l .1 ..in- - ami r juiious co:.
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,1m rif'iT Aoi oih, mohair Caps, wniked

j'iC. (.,),,. h'rencli worked Capes ami
H.nnlkei chiefs an I Sii.iws

. ) !i m made, such 5irriisijeuiriit thai she
c.iiti.sti to receive regularly reiV

trt i oi l!"e inoiilli'- - a'liliii mat Mipplies of
1V iU,,l t.vr v ai licit in tier line; so that

assortment generally be found
j,,J ami comi'l-'te- . She. al-- o continues to

in l,c an I l"'U dresses cl 'aK in llie
i:l t ii it ami t iliinable unmior, as well

,i other aiti "les entrusted to her ami
u,:i,s by iiaiemilie 1 i to lier bun

j a constant desire to jilease, ili tt

i :! n et ive a liberal s'lare ol the public
onlers fr'un i!itance; lunate. AH n

i wl! lie tiianktiillv receivel, ami execute.
( liie inmost hm1 imncluaiily .

j Fresh .In ivuL
1 n WV.CV.WW, an mb'.itioitftl sup- -

J sJ .U of B liter, Oauipes. Lemons, A

('aii.l.fs assoili'il, Kaisms Uy lite box

V.i Kl Boy from 12 to IS years
Lj ilge, in HtifH'l my -- tore.

Joseph 1). liraihft.
pt.c. 10. 33.

j fpHK Subscriber having qunlifl-- t

tii at November Cotirt, 1S35,
f ? Administrator on ihe estate of

Silly Cherry, decM, hereby no-l.fi-

all persons liavins; claims
? azair.-- t said dec'tl to present them
1 within the time limited by law,
I or this notice will be plead in bar

of their recovery and all those
j indebted will pay immediately, as

no indulgence can be given.
j ON MONDAY, the Mth De-- ,

cemher next, will be sold al Pub-- j

lie Sale, at the late residence of
j deceased, one likely
j Young negro Ftlloiv,
'

Corn, fodder, cattle, household
. arrl kitchen furniture, and mnnv
i y
: o'.her articles loo tedious to men-lion- .

Six months credit will he
jlivt ii. the purchaser giving bond
and security before the property
is changed.

dnron Atkimnn, AdmV.
Nov. 23d, 1S35. 4S--

Xoixce.
ON Monday, the 21st

of December next, will
be sold before the Court
house door in Tarboro

The House and Lot,
(Formerly the property of Elizab-
eth Strums dee'd,) on a credit
r,l mrnih, Ihe purchaser givi-

ng bund with apptoved security.
BY THE HEIRS.

Nov. 25. 1835. 49 3

Sale and Hiring.
fi'S Saturday, the 2d day o

January next, the Subscriber,
administrator on the estate o

Sharks Wilkinson, will expose
s-

- Public Sale at the late residence
rJ lec!,on a credit of six months,
lour or five

Likely young Negroes.
I he remainder of the Nezroes

be hired out, and the7A7?
rnlel for the ensuing year, at the

roe time and nlace. Bond and
approved security will be re
fpired.

AH those indebted to said rs
are notified to pay immedi

'eiy no further indulgence
tan bo given.

Mas Wilkinson, Adm'r.
D'-- 1th, 1S35. 49-- 5

u

To the Public.
i'III-- : S.ibsciibrr, sifter return- -

i" his pidfuund lh;nj; (,
former j)atrons and friends,

respectfully bCgs leave lo
to thoni and ihe commu-il- y

at l.trge, that he has just re-
turned from the Northern cities,
having purchased
.i very extensive Slock of

GOODS,
Which for oatinot be sur-
passed, and which he is prepared
to sell on as moderate trms as
any similar establishment in the
Slate, lie wishrs it to he dis-
tinctly undeMMood thai this is no
idle pull', and for its truth appeals
with Ciiulidi'nce to the judgment
of an intelligent people.

He asks permission further to
-- tatc, that, as he is aware that the
promotion of his own interests de-
pends solely on the degree of
confidence, wiih which he can in-

spire a generous public in his
nothing shall be left un-

done on his part to merit the same.
lie deems it unnecessary to en-

umerate the different articles com-
prised in his stock, but will only
say. thai they are in every respect
adapted lo Ihe season.

(0 The highest prices in Cash
ir lurter, will be given for all
uch articles of Country Produce

as are usually bought in this place
for Hie Not them markets or for
spoliation. Call at the first door
t!xve the Planter's Hotel, on
Main street.

HENRY KXG.
Tarboro'. Oct. 29, 1S35.

IjOSt,
US MONDAY, the 23d i nst." in Tjirboro', a sheep skin

Poclitt Book,
With my name written on the pa-

per pasted to ihe strap, containing
a note of hand vs. Janus Pender
for $5G one vs. John J. Daniel
for S30 one vs. Daniel IJrnke
for about $40 one vs. John Hrid-ger- s

for 525, and other papers i.ol
lecollected. A liberal toward
will lie given, for the return of
said pocket book. All persons
are cautioned against trailing for
the above notes.

j.tcon Thomas.
Nov. 24, 1835. 4S-- 3

ACADEMY.
HF. EXAMINATION of the
Students in this Academy

will take place 2Gth and 27lh insi.
Nov'r. Parents and Friends are
inviled to attend.

The next session will commence
on Monday, Wth January. Pri

es of Hoard and I uition, as lor- -

merly, (viz:) S l5 per session of
five months lor those ol 10 years
of age, 340 for those under thai age.

In this Academy are taught the
anguages and the various branch

es of an English education, aided
with Maps, Globes and mathema-
tical instruments.

The constant increase of patron
age, for four years past, the health

njoyed by my pupils, ana the
mipossimniy tor mem iu tumiuu
habits of dissipation and extrava-
gance, has induced me to enlarge
my building so that I am enabled
to remove the limits to which 1

have formerly confined myself,
yet I pledge myself that not more
will be received than can proper
ly be accommodated and well at-

tended to by myself and a very
competent assistant.

1 cannot leel a willingness lo
make many promises lest I fall

short of a fulfilment, but l prom
ise myself a conscientious dis- -

rhnnrp nf mv duty, and Irom an

expenenceof , ear, lean ven- -

liirf trt nrotntse 10 IHienis iui
iheir comfort and to Pupils for

their benefit, a mild and parental,
but a prompt and strictly, very
strictly enforced discipline.

M. R. GARRETT, Prin.
STONY HILL is on the road

from Warrenton to Nashville, one
and half miles from Sims' Cross
Roads and eight from Hilliards-lo- n

in Nash.
Atldress at Ransom's Bridge.
10th Nov. 1S35. 47eo3

Standard and Star
07-T- he Raleigh

ave requested to give three insertions
in weeks, and tor-wa- rdeach, once two

acc't.

f Hamilton,

And Commission hents,
PETERSBURG, VA.

Andrew Kevan, .

William B. Hamilton,
Oct. 1S35. 42.9

Copartnership.
MATIPL M. MARTIN hav-

ing associated with him DA-
VID DONNAN, Jr. will contin-
ue the Commission and Grocery
business at ihe old Stand, under
the firm of
vV. W. .Martin & Lonnan.

Their best exertions will be
used to give entire satisfaction to
those who may employ them.

NAT FPL M. MARTIN.
DA FID DONNAN, Jr.

Petersburg, Oct. G, 1835.

Nath'l M. Martin returns his
thanks to his friends for their ve-

ry liberal encouragement of Mar-
tin 5 Brag, and hopes by
prompt attention to merit a con-
tinuation of the same in his new
busines. 41-1-

JYoticc.
ALL Cotton inten-

ded for the Subscri-
bers, will he received
by their Agents at

I lalifax. Messrs. Ilalliday Jr--sial- l,

free of expense lo the ow
ners, j

Their arrangements for sending1
the DroOPfds ol s:dps In tlnir in '

tomers, will insure the receipt r (

the same when sales are rendered.
They will ke p constantly or-- j

hand a supply of Cotton Raging
and Bale Rope, which will
sold as low as can be aflotded.

Cotton consigned to Mr. IV.
II. Wills, al Halifax, will be re
reived as above stated, dec of ex-

pense to the owners.
A". M. Martin S Don nan

Petersburg, Oct. 7, i'5.
Commission Iiusinjvs

AND

General . Igency.
'JM1E Subscriber takes this rr.e- -

9 , . i . . ...- mou 'j inioitning nis irinu
and the public, lhat he lnl eon
tinties the Commission Business,
and will attend to the tveuving.
forwarding, Selling and purchas- -

tng I'roiturc or mercnanaize ot
any kind.

He also continues to trnsict
the business of General Agent
and Collector, and will faithlnllv
altend to every ihing in that iine
which may be confided to him.

HENRY WILKES.
Halifax, N. C.

3S-- 9

Sept. 14.1 S35

Brandy, wanted.
SjTlilK Subscribers wish to purchase 50
iX barrels BRANDY, for which the
highest cash price wid '.e given.

D. RICHARDS V CO.
Nov. 12, 133.

State of North Carolina,
EDGECOMBE COUNTY".

JUSTICES COURT.
Nov. 5th, 1535.

John Fe lion )

vs.
Edwin Ellis.

Original At
Thomas Felton tachment

& John Webb, Jr. William D.
vs. Pel way sum

Same. moned us gar
nishee.

Jacob Byrtim
vs.

Same.

IT appearing to the satisfaction
the J ustice of the Peace, that

the defendant Edwin Ellis is not

an lnnaDiiatu ui mc cuumv i

,( js lherer Qr.

dered, that publication be made in
the Tarborough Press for thirly
days, that the defendant Edwin
Ellis make his personal appear-

ance before me or some other Jus-

tice, at the shop of James Bridg- -

ers in said county, on the 5lh day
of December next, and plead lo

issue or judgment will be entered
up against him as confessed, and

the property in the hands of the
condemned subject to

the plaintiff's recovery.
Test,

James Bridgers, J. P
Price adv $3. 46 5

Xew Goods! Xe:c Goods!!
October, 1835

FALL A Mi WI.NTER

DRY GOODS.
8. Pender & Son

OAVING just returned from
J the North, respectfully inform

their triends and the public gene-
rally, that they are now receiving
and opening at ihe Storehouse one
door below S. Pender's Hotel in
Tai borough, their

Fall Goods,
Direct from New York.

The pressure of business at this
moment will not allow us to say
more, therefore we leave it to ihe
nspection of those who will favor

is with a call, as rve do not charge
lor looking, and s we feel no he
sitation in nronounrinrr that we
will give satisfaction if selling
goods low will do ii which we
are determined to sell as low as
the lowest, if not a little lower,
being anxious to sell out our pre-
sent stock to make room for a
Spring supply. We assure the
public thai we consider ourselves
permanently local ed in Tarboro'.

(TW,p will give the highest j

market prices in Cdsh or Barter, j

for all kinds of produce thai a far-

mer has to dispose of, poultry not
excepted.

Solomon Pender.
Jos. Jno. B. Pender.

Oct. 29, 1835. 44

JVoticcr.JYcw Firm.
mr. .!MES J. GAll'lETT having

awn himself from the Copart-
nership heretofore exi.-ain- un.'c r the firm of

Knight, Garrett $ Co.
TV sa.ne is jhmef.ire dissolved by mutual

)ii-- i if. t he- business will hereafter be
comlurie.! u iler the firm of

1). Knight & Co.
At the old Stand. We take the liberty to
remark t our friends and the public gene-r'd'-

that we are thankful for their past
favors, hoping that their future ones if not
ii.creas'vj will not bp diminished, as we
shail endeavor to pive general satislnction
to ill who may favor iu vitli their custom.
We are now receiving or
Fall a? Winter Supply of

in.:. t. .i. ... .... iiinitii i nn uiiciiiin iu iw tin us in ua
the ,OWf,st ,,eiff anxioui lo Rt-- out our
j.reseiit sftnek in order to make room for a
more general assortment in
as'nrp the publ:c tl:at we consukr ourdves
per,1:aiientU i ,cal.,i ia Ta:bor ' lor liie.
unl-s- -? sunk j an earthquake or blown up
by bankrui!cy, and we are happy to say
that we h tv-- r as linle apnr her. jion ; of the
hitter is of the foi mer of these horrible
catastrophies. pr.vi; o1 we r.re so fortunate
ns to eo.itir':- - id share the "loaves nnd
fishes" of puVir patronage with our neigh-

bors, nhirh shall endeavor to merit
with all o:r f.ipht.

KNIGHT $ CO.
Oct. 15th. 'S35.

Please to call and settle.
A S I have sold ofttne most ol

my Goods at cost, 1 think
there is no impropriety to give all
those indebted to me, without ex

ception, lair notice, to come and
settle the same on or hclore the
first day of January next, other-

wise I shall be under the disagree-
able necessity of placing thr-i-r

claims in the hands of an officer
for collection and all those hav-

ing claims against me, will pre-

sent them for settlement.
I still continue to sell ihe fol

lowing articles at cost, viz:

Fur and wool Hals,

DRY GOODS,
GilSS,

Crockery and Tin ware,
Collins's, King's, and Harrison's

CAST STEEL AXES,
And Hardware in general.

Antl many other articles. Any
person wanting the above named
articles would hnd them positive-
ly cheaper, than they could other-
wise procure them in this place.

Ar. . ROUNTREE.
Tarboro,' 28 Ih Oct. 1S35.

AND

NORTH CALOL1NA

For Sale at this Office at the Raleigh

prices, viz: 10 cents each, 75 cents n dozeti,

4 dollars tor half a groee, 7 a groce, kc.
October, 1S35.

Last Notice.
'5THE Subscriber requests all

persons indebted to him, by
Note or account, to call and set-

tle the same forthwith, or ihey
will probabiy find litem in ( lie

hands of another person, who
may not be quite so accommodat-
ing as I have been.

,'. A. BELL.
Tarboro', Sept. 24, 1835 39

JYciv JUillincry.

JIiss Mitchell,
BEGS leave to

inform her Cus-

tomers and the:
nuhlie

y?T mat she has just
returned fro'rh
New York with

An extensive Assortment
Of almost every article in her line of busi-
ness.

She deems it unnecessary to enumerate
the varions articles comprisim; her Stok.
but fl itters herself that on examination it
will be found extensive and complete, havi-

ng1 spared no pains in its selection.
?.Iiss M. returns her thanks to the public

generally for the liberal paironae hitherto
bestowed, Mid iioprs by imfmit'.ed atten-
tion to continue to give satisfacti'Mi to r.'i
those who may favor her wi'l: a cab. Shs
would fur'hei a,bt that having puichasrd
her Goo'h un(br I'iivaniaeons circuin-stanre.- -,

he is enabled to iipose of them
at iruusualiy low prices, and it i her

to UVDKfiSELL ail those
wh. may c me in competition.

Halifax, Oct. 12, 1835.

Notice.
SrnilE Subscribers will in a few days be
sJi in receipt of their Fall purchases in

New York and in Petersburg, of a general

Assortment of Groceries,
nd the important articles to the Planter

at this season of the year.
We also intend to keep three wagons

employ. d in tin transportation of Cotton
from this to Halifax, and will at all times
give the highest prices for baled Cotton
delivered in this place.

D. RICHARDS $ CO.
Tarboro', Oct. 14, 1835.

JUontagtie3 s Balm,
An Indian remedy for toothach,
VflllCII when applied according to

directions, has never failed to afford
immedinte and permanent relief, just ie
ceived ami for sate by

.. W. COTTEN.
llth Nov. 1835.

VALUABLE

Plantation and Town Lots
FOR SALE.

T WILL SELL, on terms to
suit the purchasers, the Planla-tio- n

situate on the north side ol
Tar River, known as the

PORIE LAND,
Adjoining the lands of Fred. Bell,
Beuj. Bans and olheis, five miles
from Tarborough and immediate-
ly on the river.

ANo, LOTS No. 93 and 94. in
the town of Tarboiough, now oc
cupied by Mrs. Siilman.

Those wish'itg to purchase will
make application to Uenj. M.
Jackson, Esqr.

JOSIAH COLLINS, Sen'r.
20th April, 1S35. 17

Slate of North Carolina,
MARTIN COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

OCT. TERM, 1S35.

Henry Gray & wife,
N. B. Mariner & wife,
Perry Bazemore & wife,
KennethGardner & wife.
Elizabeth Ward,
Needham Hyman,
Aquilla Hyman, Petiti-

onThomas Hyman, forEbenezer Hyman,
J Repro

Sabrina McDowell,
William Hy man's heirs bale

Will.
of

at law,
vs.

Abram Maer, Adm'r of
ehu Pierce,

Tamor Pierce, and
os. R. Lloyd, Executor

of Henry Slade, J
TT appearing to the. satisfaction

the Court ibsl Abram Maer
one of the defendants in this case
is not a resident of this State: It
is ordered, that publication be
made in the Tarborough Press
for six weeks, giving notice lo
said Maer, that unless he appear
at the next term ol this Court and
plead, answer or demur to said pe
tition, it will be taken pro con-fess- o

as to him and heard accord-
ingly. Test,

JOS. D. BIGGS, Clk.
Price adv S3: 50. 47 6

CORjY FAjY8
And Cotton Gins.

rMIE subscribers have on hand
four Corn FANS and five Col-to- n

GINS, which they are dispo-
sed to sell on liberal terms.

B. M. JACKSON cy CO.
Tarboro, July 2. KS35. 27

THE STEAMBOATS,
Roanoke and Maryland,

A RE now regularly iininirg
in connexion with ihPiVery-bur- g

Rail Road Company.
One of these Boats with a suff-

icient quantity of Lighters, will
leav- - Hill's Ferry every Monday,
calling on her way up at ihe dif-

ferent landings on the river, and

fieishlins from ihence such Col-to- n,

&c. as may be in teadmess
for iter.

From Halifax and Weldon a
constant daily intercourse will be
kept tip, sufficient lo accommo-
date any state of ihe trade. These
arrangement-- which the public
ma' rest assured will be stt icily
carried into tlfecr, together with
'he extensive power on the Rail
Road, insures to thf Plnt-ler-- of
the Roanoke and the interior of
North Carolina, a speedy and cer-

tain conveyance u( their Cotton
snd other produce, to the very best
mirket in the Southern country.

For further particulars apply lo
the Subscriber, at Bi tkely Depot.

JNO. McC. BO YLE.
Nov. 1, 1835. 45 5

Viano Forte for nie.

a HAVE a very handsome PIANO for
iafe persons wishing to purchase,

would do well to call and exnmiti it.

.. W. COTTEN.
May 21t. 135.

VALUABLE
Town Property

F0ft SALE.

The Subscriber offers for sale his

Real Estate in Tarhoro
Consisting of a large and comfort
able dwelling house and good out
houses one ol the largest una
best arranged Store houses in No.
C i. wit U large and conveniently
arranged ware houses Also, one
Lot wilh large screw and gin
house, on it. a first rate set of sta
bles, good carriage houses, sheds,
etc. etc. The above proprtv
will be sold very cheap and terms
made easy likciy young negroes
would he takfn in payment.

SPENCER I). COTTEN.
24th Nov IS35. 4S--

100 biirrels Flour,
Of superior quality, for sale by

D RICHARDS CO.
Dec. 4th, J835.

QJ Peach Brandy! Sjj
a WISH to pnrcha e 10 barrels best

Peach BRANDY, for which the highest
price w ill be paid cash.

J. W. COTTEN.
Tarboro', Nov. 23d. 1F35.

Are stubborn things.
The Cheap Cash Store to be con-

tinued in Tarboro
v

James Wcildett,
PT AVINCi abandoned the idea of moving:
UU to the West, has fully determined on
makintrTaihnru'his nermanent place of re.
sidence, and is now at the North laying in a

Large Supply of Goods,
Which he fl itters himself will altogether
excel any of his former Slocks in point of

VARIETY,
Qtuilili) and Cheapness.

His friends and the public in general msy
rest assured, that every exertion on hi

part shall be used, to insure a continuance
of the exteniive patronage he has hitherto
received.

Saturday, 10th Oct. 1835.

Just Published,
And for sale at this Office,

TSS23 BSOUSS,
Trying t0 snaw ovl f

CATHOLIC TRAP.
Br Joshua Lawrence.

Ptice 10 cents single, or 1 per dozen.
Sepltmler, 1S35.


